1. **Call to order/roll call**: A. Kahn called the meeting to order at 7:11pm. Members present - A. Kahn, T. Balestracci, C. Fasullo, P. Turner (quorum) Public: Laura Tillinghast, Brett Mastroianni, Jack Dowry, Wyatt Hayes

2. **Review of previous Meeting Minutes**: Motion to approve as submitted (A. Kahn/C. Fasullo). Motion carried 4-0.

3. **Earth Day Debrief**: C. Fasullo picked up many bags of debris along Cossaduck. The recyclable bags A. Kahn left near the transfer station, were not used. A. Kahn cleaned at Hewitt and the Jeep Trail on Earth Day and the day after.

4. **Sustainable States Network Community Energy Challenge Climate Action Technical Assistance Memo**: Committee briefly discussed the solar farm on route 184, farming with solar, usage of solar farm and regenerative farming.

5. **Farmer’s Market Participation**: The next Farmers’ Market is June 12th. Laura Tillinghast said the committee could set up a table or join hers and help out. T. Balestracci and C. Fasullo cannot attend that day. P. Turner has Pollinator Pathway brochures that could be handed out.

6. **Milltown Arts Update**: Laura Tillinghast networked with local artists to create various art shows throughout town. She would like to work with the Historical Society to host coffee chats and storytelling. L. Tillinghast would like to have it documented and archived at the Library of Congress.

7. **NoSto Fest – Budget for recycled / compostable items**: A. Kahn meant to post NoSto Ag Fair, not NoSto Fest. The cost for compostable items for the Fair’s ham and bean dinner is about $800 and the Fair Committee normally spends about $300. Committee discussed crowdfunding to help with the costs. The timeframe is a concern.
8. **Pollinator Pathways Update**: P. Turner has 50 brochures to distribute. Planting has started at the triangle at the Village and Congressional Church.

9. **Sustainable North Stonington Website & Facebook Updates**: no new updates

10. **Public comment**: none

11. **Adjournment**: Motion made and seconded to adjourn at 8:40 pm (T. Balestracci/C. Fasullo). Motion carried 4-0.

   *Next regular meeting is Tuesday, June 7, 2022.*

Respectfully Submitted,
Toula Balestracci
Secretary